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•nd Mrs. Rackham arrived
WOLPVILLB, M. 8.. JULY ig. 1912. last week and have taken up their re 

(idence at the Methodist 
The Acadian gladly gives them a 
welcome to Wolfville and truata that 
their stay in our town may be pleas 
ant and prosperous.

The new pastor is s young man and 
those who have bad the pleasure of 
meeting bio are very favorably im
pressed. He is an Englishman, a 
native of London.but has been in this 
esuntry since be was four years ol 
age. He is a graduate in arts of Mt.
Allison University and received bis 
theological training at Victoria Col
lege, Toronto.

A goodly number turned out on 
Sunday last to listen to the opening 
sermons of Rev. Mr. Rackbam's min 
latry here. In the morning the text 
was from Acts 20; 24—-The gospel of 
the grace of God, ’ and was a most 
appropriate theme. At the evening 
service be spoke from the text: ‘For 
be endured as seeing him who is in-
visible. The old testament wortbiers The marrhge of Annie Marion, 
here mentioned were described as daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. W. 
men of faith. They made great sscri- A. Benjamin, of Truro and Berwick, 
flees where gam was impossible and N. 8.. to Frank Edwin Elwell, of 
tremendous ventures where only fail- Weebawkea. N J . took place at Jer-st:» astsw&s
they were eminently reasonable. In french meteor, with bat of Dlack and 
the sublime paradox of the text they white trimmed with a large, black 
saw him who is invisible. God was osprey. She was attended -by her 
the great reality, the great certainty, cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Birch Francis 
and thus they endured. Rhodes, of New York, judge Mellor.

Their motives and their rewards of Weehawken, supported the groom, 
were in the nnaeen and eternal. No The ceremony was followed by a 
sacrifice was without gain. No ven- wedding breakfast at the Waldorf As 
cure without certainty. Indeed, so torls. and a reception at the home of 
«rest and so sure was the reward, the bride's cousin-Weet 625 St., af 
they might be said to be moved by a ter which Mr. end Mrs. Elwell left 
sort of exalted selfishness. Christian for their home. 12 Hudson Place, 
experience begins with this vision of Weehawken, N. J. 
the unseen God. Christian experience 
takes its quality from this vision. We 
ire to fear not so much wilful hypoc 
risy as the hypocrisy of unbelief, 
rhia experience of God intensifies 
personality. The Bible is a book of 
personalities. The soul of man is not 
to be limited by things and circuni 
stances, but holds on lu imperial 
course to the throne ol God, where 
tione it is accountable.

Your Money Back WOI
The Grouch of the Globe.

The Toronto Globe is incensed be- 
Leonard Palmer, with the party

!

Open for the Season
<8
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c.
We promptly refund money paid us If 

treatment foils to benefit.
Here is a remedy intended for the treatment of kidney ail- 

meute of s more or less chronic nature that baa pruduoon 
mark a lily beneficial résulta in treating a great number .

In devising the formula of Resell Kidney ;PiUa, the manu- 
facturera hare profited by the experience of generations of 
practising pbystemns, and the ingredients contained therein 
^.ueb m har. been used by such physicians in satisfactorily
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<RSeptember 21 was the greatest day
tot the Empire since Waterloo. ’

Aa a British manufacturer and the 
promoter of the tour of the Britishers 
we know of no man who is better 
qualified to express an opinion upon 
Canada’! verdict in the election of 

. An Englishman, and 
having nothing at stake in Canada, 
Mr. Palmer’s opinion has the quality 
of being not prejudiced, whereas, in 
the case of the Globe, Canadians from 
coast to coast know wdl that it is not 
only prejudiced but blind with parti
sanship. Mr. Palmer 's visit to Cana
da has s purely business significance. 
The Globe’s mission is purely politi-
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-S* Ha<P New Stock. C. BtNew Styles.

Squares in Axminster, Velvets, 
Wools.

Rooms and Cottages by the day, 
week or month.

Wi<K i lamil

<8 ThonWe offer you Resell Kidney Pills under our personal gusr- 
mitic to return your money if the treatment isn’t satisfactory

Pill* in a box, 60 cents—at our atore—The Rexall

<F For accommodations Phone 56-3. 3»
m » New Moravian Rugs 

New Mattings.
Linoleums, some new patterns in 

4 yd. Widths.
Track linoleum, Stair Carpet», Cocoa Mata and Mattings, 

Carpet Bmta, Mata of all kind».

Kit

Tht
A. V. RAND, Druggist, Wolfville. house

Trsp,
Hymeneal. The Boy Scouts.

About twenty five boys turned 
for church parade oa Sunday 
Dixon’s address on the Scout 1, 
was much appreciated by all. Î 
Friday evening those who have pu 
the Tenderfoot teats will .«.c-mit,- « 
badges after taking the promise., ^ 
scouts are requested to attend 
meeting In full uniform. The Wol 
Patrol leave for their long promise) 
Chester trip on Monday, the 29th. Al 
ere looking forward to s good timei# r

cal.
it

Keep it at Home.
Fifty-six per cent, of the pulpwood 

cat is Canada during the year 1911 
to the Halted States 

This Is the fact shown by statistics
collected by the Forestry Branch of 
the Department of the Interior.

The total quantity of pulpwood cot 
ia Canada daring 1911 was 1,520,221 
cords. The quantity exported amoun
ted to 847,939 cords, while the re 
malniag forty-four per cent. (672,28. 
cords) was manufactured in Canada 

The value of this pulpwood was 
$5.3*0759* (an average of #6 29 per 
cord.) Had the wood been retained 
ia Canada and 
la estimated that the value would have 
been increased to about #15.000,000 

Had Canada manufactured into 
wood-palp all the pulpwood she pro 
ducsd, she could have had enough to 
supply a hundred and twenty-two 
mille of the average size of those op 
•rating in Canada, instead of the 
fifty-four she now has, Quebec could 
have supplied sixty per cent, more 
mills than she ia now doing, and New 
Brunswick could have doubled the 
number of her mills.
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Special Notice
Curtains in Nottingham, Madras, Muslin 

«ortaln Materials in Madras, Scrims, Border
ed Muslins

New English Cretonnes, Denims

Don

TheUNTIL FURTHER NOTICE Hell 0

MOTION PICTURES fjrtnm
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In addition to oar Block we carry a large aaaortment of aamplee 
from which we can take apaclal orderswill be ehown only on Thuraday, Friday and Saturday 

evening.. Change of Picture, each night.nulsctured here, it

I TWIN COUGH
$9.80

Mr. Elwell, who wss for many years 
curstor of sculpture in the Metropoli
tan Museum of Art, N. Y. City, is 
one of the best known artists ol bis 
lay, being the first American born 
sculptor to place s statue in Europe. 
This work, called The Death of 
Strength,' is at Edam, Holland, and 
represents a lion Ip his death agony 
with a beautiful, winged figure bold 
iog a palm branch over hint. It Is al! 
«0 faithfully portrayed as to make the 
bronze very realistic, sod art lovers 
visiting the quaint old city make it 
t stopping place.

Other works that have made Mr 
Elwell famous are his equestrian sta
tue of General Hancock 00 the Get
tysburg battle field; -Dickens and 
Little Nell,’ at Fairmount Park, Phil 
adelphia, Pa.: The Flag’ at Vicks- 
burg, Miss; -Abraham Lincoln' Park- 
•ray East. Orange. N. J ; Greece and 
Rome’; 'New Y-rk Custom House,' 
N. Y. City, and many others.

Mr. and Mrs Elwell expect to visit 
Nova Scotia and others parts of Can
ute the tetter pert of August.

During July & August
J. D. CHAMBERS,Motion Picture, every Monday evening, 8 o'clock,

AT EVANGELINE BEACH.Two steel frames with heevy 
wire springs, that slide to
gether, and can be extended 
in a moment to make full size 
double bed.

be no distressing disappointments within nlno miles of his homestead on s 
When the busy season begins. farm or at least 80 seres solnly owned

■iri certain districts s homesteader in 
Kotsl standing may pre empt a quarter- 
section along aide his homestead. Price 
•d.oo per sere. Duties—Must reside 
upon the homestead of pre-emption six 
months in each of aix years from date of 
homatead entry (including the time re- 

-""i> -

VERNON & CO. tMZ SW5ÏASÎ" tend* Agency or Sub Agency for the die- $3oo oof * ,lOUee ,ortk
Irwt, Entry by proxy may be made at | 
any Agency, on certain conditions 
fcthei. mother, son, daughter, brother 
or sister of intending homesteader.
, Duties—tils months' residence

Real AmethystA COUCH BY DAY

A BED BY NIGHT

Complete with soft mattress 
that folds in center, covered in j 
heavy plain green denim, with 
deep valance.

WE PAY THE FREIGHT. 

Write for Catalogue. j

A Dominion Conference 
of Fruit Growers.

in neat and good settings. This atone is most pop
ular this season A m

The Minister of Milltls is receiving 
prsiae for his recent action 

ie regard to liquor in camp. Several 
officers have been asked tor their re 
•ignition because they were drank at 
■css, end before this a sweeping or
der was announced that there was to 
hs no canteen in camp. Whatevei 

It of the teat regulation may 
be it ia evidently pleneing to ■ lot of 
people that the Minister has begun at 
the right place to enforce his views- 
at the top. Sober officers should give 
a sober soldiery.

beheld 
the ho 
Acedia

According to statistics gleaned 
from the 1911 Census of Canada, the 
total value of the fruit growing in 
iuatry in British Columbia, Ontario, 
Quebec end the Meritlme Provinces is 
m round numbers #12,000.000. This 
is the estimate worked ont by tbt 
Chief of the Markets Division of the 
Dairy fit Cold Storage Branch of the 
Department oi Agriculture, end pub 
IDbed in the printed report ol the 
proceedings of the third conference of 
fruit growers of Csoeda held in Otta
wa Itot February, This conference, 
which lasted three days, wss e very 
important one from many standpoint* 
as it wee bueil

* I have a splendid range in

1,3, S and 1 Stone Brooches from $1.00 
to $3.00.

Also Necklets, links, Pendents, etc.Synopeie of Ciudiu North- 
Weal Load Regulations.
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J. F. HEREIN
OPTICIAN « WATCH-MAKER.

WOLFVILLE, N. 5,
Furniture and Carpet*. 

TRURO, N. S.
W. W. CORKY. 

Dvpatvol the MlnlvUr of H„ Marlor. 
P. ». Unauthorised publloetione of 

this sdvinurnment will not be paid for.

byj
.Montreal Stas:—One fact stands 

out from this motor car problem very 
pteinly; and that la that, white the 
horse is net orally a more dangerous 
eitizen of the highway than the auto 
mobile, the automobile does 
«temage. Any motorist will admit 
that be can stop bis ear more quickly 
than a driver caa stop hie horse. 
The», a car does not fling out iron 
hoofs in front of it when it is stopped. 
Still, the horse does not kill people 
like the car. Yet there are ten horses 
on the street for every motor. Whet 
ia the answer? Sorely it can only be 
that the motor is drivep more reck.- 
teseiy. When the chauffeur is as 
careful as the driver, the problem will 
be solved. And why shouldn’t be be?

Grew for esle on the Grind Pr« '! 
Dyke, Enquire at this office, . | \•»'y engaged during tu

ions with matters of greatest 
moment to the greet and growing 
industry represented. Among the 
«objecte dealt with were,co-operation, 
new traite, refrigeration, Irait peck 
•ges, amendments to the Inspection 
•nd Sate Act, transportation, crop and 
market reports, etc. In addition e 
number of sddr

six rn
is aplani 
graphs c 
tbs plat

togravui 
and hie I 
touch to

1'

BIG SUMMER SALE ay»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»» a*
Beautiful New Wall 

Papers
IN THE LATEST EFFECTS

i
were delivered 

by each notable men as Prime Minis 
ter, the Hon. Martin Barrel, Minister 
>f Agriculture, himself ■ large fruit 
grower, and Dr. James W. Robertson, 
in order to give the fruit grower* end 
others Interested in the industry in 
all parts of Canada the benefit of this 
conference,the Hon. Mr. Barrel, Min 
‘•ter of Agriculture, has authorized 
the printing of several thousand 
copies of the report which will be 
sent free while the supply lasts to 
tbote who apply for it to the publics 
tiens Branch, Department of Agricul
ture, Ottawa.

o* The
Highway 
the adva 
one Inte 
tain a eo;
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is
Dry Goods, Boots A Shoes, Ready 

Made-Clothing, Jewelry, Etc.
BEGINNING

i

/ s r ;>Make your home more beautiful 
AT LITTLE expense.

ThiI IThe vialtol Finance Mlolaiet While 
nod Minuter ol Custom, Reid to No
va Scotia last week eer.ee to remind 
the people Ihet the present govern, 
meot under Premier Borden ere eo-

I

t 1—

The wtlti 
apparent 
species ol

dr, Turing to get eeqaalated with the 
Mada of the Maritime Provl 
well aa the other parte ol Canada.

l of Parliament, 
la addition to the above two mini, 
ten, Nov. Beotia baa been visited by 
the Minister of Railways, the Minis- 
tor of Militia, and the Prime Minister 
himself, sad shortly will be visited

WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE.>

FRIDAY, JULY 19, AND LASTING TWO WEEKS tFuneral ol Byron i. Hen- 
nigetr.

Tire fnacral ol Byron Heanlger, 
who wan killed by lightning la lui 
wash's storm took place last Sunday 
.Iternoon from the home of bin broth 
er, Mr. Beqgelir Hannlgar, ol While 
Koch. The services at the house end 
grave were conducted by Rev. J. D 
Spidtll, ol Keotvilla, the impressive 
•aiflce of the I. 0. O. p. lodge, ol 
which Mr. Bennlgar was a member, 
balng need at the grave. The Croae- 
Vtark quartette, ol Keatvill*. aaag 
most touchingly, 'What a Friend we 
have la Ja.ua,' tba city ol gold, 
and 'Calling lor you. ' The floral ol. 
Mrlu0 warn bautllul. Amoag them

FLO. Af. HARRIS.Since the adjour
cleat to 
mast peri

I Some i 
that, sine 
with the 
will be J

But tl 
every* b« 
their eg|
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A Hplendid opportunity to buy best tmatif >

WING IS A PARTIAL LIST:

y «“«te «hf-l timi prices. Come and what we have to offer.

waaMMMMMMMMsaa.

BE PREPARED FOR 
FLY TIME

by the Minister ol Public Works, 
Ho.. F, D. Monk, who la now on the 
wny. The Minister of Agriculture, 
Non. Martin Barrel), la expected to 
visit Nova Bootle later on. When the 
Made a# the Maritime Provlucm an 
up far dlittfieloa In Parliament In the 
futur, they will have minutera to die- 

•k” who have obtained their 
knowledge at firet hand

FOLLO

UmbmJUe, Mi .Ilk W j.» now Bull,

Ladle*’ Collars, one hun
dred dozen, all style! 
and prices. Harked low.

LADIES’ GOODS.
US

Neckties, 6» doe., all altk
worth jo » ,16

:: « "
i0 !. 19

Umbrellas (6 doe ) " i 50 - .J,
“•"'•Ar-lrt. “ *4 ■" ,E

Underwear worth Dfc. now av.
« SË:...... " fLem.’“ lie. .. , M I*-Meg's Overalls

JL*. ri| Co. ywort*

; ie ; k I 
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